As we approach the opening of the 2020-21 school year, we are requesting that ALL students test their login access from their current device. **Passwords remain unchanged** for those students who were enrolled in Franklin Regional last school year.

### STEP 1: Device Login

Students can login to Chromebooks using their school provided email. iPads may go straight to step 2. Chromebook logins are as follows

**EXAMPLE Chromebook Login:**
Jane Smith (Graduates in 2021)

**Email:** 21smithj@franklinregional.k12.pa.us

**Password:** Unchanged from the 2019-20 year

### STEP 2: Email Login

Student emails can be accessed by navigating to Chrome web browser on iPads or Chromebooks and going to Gmail.com

**EXAMPLE EMAIL ADDRESS:**
Jane Smith (Graduates in 2021)

**Email:** 21smithj@franklinregional.k12.pa.us

**Password:** Unchanged from the 2019-20 year

### STEP 3: Schoology Login

Schoology access can be obtained by navigating to frsdk12.schoology.com.

Students will sign-in to Schoology using their school email address (Gmail/Google) and current password for that account.

---

**Need some assistance? Please Email:** support@frsdk12.org

Include the following information in the body of your email:

- Student First/Last Name
- Parent First/Last Name
- Home Address and Preferred Phone Number
- Description of the issue (be as detailed as possible)

We appreciate your patience at this very busy time of the school year and hope to respond to your request for help within a 24 hour period. THANK YOU!